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THESE DAYS, EVERY MODERATELY HEALTHY MORSEL WANTS 
TO LAY CLAIM TO THE NAME “SUPERFOOD.” BUT ONE CLASS 

of vegetables is the real deal: “Brassicas,” also known as cruciferous vegetables, 
contain phytochemicals that can ward off  cancer, fi ght infl ammation and 

promote good digestion. Broccoli, caulifl ower, cabbage, Brussels sprouts and 
kale all fall in this category, which encompasses roots, stems and leaves. 

Unfortunately, the pungent, bitter fl avors, powerful smells and tough 
textures of these nutritional superstars can turn off  veggie skeptics and 
intimidate amateur cooks. But brassicas can easily be made delicious 
with a few simple adjustments, writes 
Laura B. Russell in the new cookbook 
Brassicas: Cooking the World’s Healthiest 
Vegetables. First, take pains not to 
overcook, which can exacerbate sulfur-like 

fl avors. Next, explore methods of cooking 
beyond blanching and boiling—like roasting, 

which can add sweetness. With any of these 
vegetables, she notes, just three ingredients 

can work magic: olive oil, salt and garlic.
Not sure which brassica to add to your menu tonight? If you prefer milder 

fl avors, try caulifl ower, Napa cabbage or bok choy. If you have a braver palate, try 
balancing the strong, bitter, peppery fl avor of arugula or collard greens with other 

bold ingredients, such as Parmesan cheese, olives or soy sauce. Or try a new take on 
broccoli (below), sure to convert even the pickiest eaters. —Katie Neal

Lemony Broccoli Chop
This combination of broccoli and chickpeas makes an ideal side, but you can easily turn this dish into a main course by 
adding cooked quinoa, rice or pasta. Substitute fresh chives or even basil for the tarragon if you prefer. 

 2  tbsp. olive oil
 2  cloves garlic, minced
 1  14-oz. can chickpeas, drained and  
  rinsed 
 1 lb. broccoli, fi nely chopped 
  (about 5 cups)
 ½    tsp. kosher salt
 2  tbsp. water
 ¼    tsp. freshly ground black pepper
  Grated zest of 2 lemons 
 1  tbsp. freshly squeezed lemon juice
 1 tbsp. chopped fresh tarragon

1. Place the oil and garlic in a skillet over medium heat. When the 
garlic starts to sizzle, add the chickpeas and stir to coat. Add 
the broccoli and salt and cook, stirring occasionally, for about 2 
minutes, until the broccoli turns bright green. Stir in the water, turn 
down the heat to medium-low, cover, and cook for 5 minutes.
2. Lift the lid and stir, adding 1 tablespoon of water if the broccoli 
seems dry. Cover; steam for 2 to 3 minutes more, until broccoli is 
tender. Stir in the pepper, lemon zest, lemon juice and tarragon; 
add additional salt, pepper and lemon juice to taste. Serve hot or at 
room temperature. Serves 4.

Per serving: 190 calories, 8g fat, 0mg cholesterol, 8g protein, 23g carbs, 

8g fi ber, 550mg sodium

Adapted with permission from Brassicas: Cooking the World’s Healthiest Vegetables by Laura B. Russell 
(Ten Speed Press, © 2014).

Tough Love EMBRACE THE SOMETIMES-BITTER, OFTEN 

SMELLY CANCER-FIGHTING VEGGIES KNOWN 

AS BRASSICAS WITH THESE TIPS.
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